Background
The incidence of lung cancer ranks first among malignant tumors and is more common in elderly patients [1] . Thoracic surgery is still the main treatment for early lung cancer. The incidence of pulmonary complications after thoracotomy is closely related to the decrease of lung function before surgery and intraoperative one-lung ventilation (OLV), which can affect the prognosis [2] . Elderly patients can have physiological hypoxia due to decreased preoperative pulmonary function and pulmonary fibrosis; therefore, the risk of lung injury after OLV in elderly patients is higher [3, 4] . OLV in thoracotomy has adverse effects on the respiratory system, and improper ventilation can cause or aggravate lung injury. Therefore, it is very important to choose appropriate ventilation strategies for elderly patients to reduce lung injury [5] .
Volume-controlled ventilation (VCV) in OLV is most commonly used mode in thoracotomy, but it causes inflammatory cells to activate and release large amounts of inflammatory factors, which can lead to pulmonary inflammatory response and pulmonary complications. In recent years, pressure-controlled ventilation-volume guaranteed (PCV-VG) ventilation had been used in elderly patients to improve arterial oxygenation, reduce inflammatory factors, and decrease acute lung injury (ALI) [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . The present study investigated the effects of 2 ventilation modes -VCV and PCV-VG -on arterial oxygenation and release of inflammatory factors during thoracic surgery anesthesia in elderly patients.
Material and Methods

Study design and objectives
This was a single-center, randomized, controlled study, approved by Cangzhou Central Hospital, China (ethics approval no. 2018-024-01, Clinical Trial Registration Identifier: ChiCTR1800017835). Informed consent was signed by patients and their relatives. We enrolled 60 patients with lung cancer who underwent thoracoscopic lobectomy from September 2018 to February 2019. They were randomly divided into 2 groups: a volume-controlled ventilation mode group (VCV group, N=30) and a pressure-controlled ventilation-volume guaranteed mode group (PCV-VG group, N=30). The inclusion criteria were: lung cancer patients who underwent thoracoscopic lobectomy; age ³65 years; either sex; ASA grade: I-II; forced expiratory volume 1% (FEV1%) ³60%; PaO 2 >70 mmHg. The exclusion criteria were: circulatory disease; acute or chronic pulmonary inflammation; history of chest surgery or trauma; history of psychiatric or neurological disorders. IL-6 was used as a plasma biomarker in this study. The mean±standard deviation of IL-6 at T4 was 55.00±10.00 and 61.00±4.58 according to a pilot study of 6 patients. With a significant reduction of 20% in level of IL-6 at a power of 95% and two-sided significance level of 0.05, 23 patients were required to be enrolled in this study. A total of 60 patients were recruited to compensate for the possibility of dropout.
This study was performed by an investigator who was aware of the randomization results. Before entering the operating room, patients were allocated to study groups. An independent statistician prepared the computer-generated randomization list in a 1: 1 ratio. Figure 1 shows the references and consulted experts.
Anesthesia method
Electrocardiography (ECG), pulse oximetry, and bispectral index (BIS) assessment were performed after the patients entered the operating room. Then, peripheral veins were opened and radial artery catheterization was performed. Blood pressures were monitored. General anesthesia was induced by midazolam 0.05 mg/kg, propofol 1-2 mg/kg, sufentanil 0.4~0.6 μg/kg, and cisatracurium 0.3 mg/kg. After induction, a double-lumen bronchial catheter (Broncho-part, Rush, Kermen, Germany) was inserted in place (size 37 for men and size 35 for women). Auscultation revealed breath sounds were clear and good bilateral lung isolation. Fiberoptic bronchoscopy was performed to judge the position of the double-lumen tube, then we fixed the catheter and connected it to the GE Dragger anesthesia machine (Perseus A500) for mechanical ventilation. Intraoperative maintenance was performed with inhalation of 2% sevoflurane, dexmedetomidine 0.01 μg·kg -1 ·min -1 , remifentanil 0.1~0.3 μg·kg -1 ·min -1 , and cisatracurium 5 mg/h to maintain anesthesia depth and muscle relaxation. The intraoperative BIS value was maintained at 40~50 and mean arteria pressure (MAP) was maintained at around 20% of the base value. The parameters of the two-lung ventilation (TLV) were set at 12~16 breaths/min, with a volume of 8~10 ml/kg, I: E=1: 2, and oxygen concentration of 100%. The parameters of OLV were set at 14~18 breaths/min, with a volume of 6 ml/kg, positive end-expiratory pressure (PEEP) of 5 mmHg, and I: E=1: 2 at inspired oxygen concentration of 100%. PaCO 2 was maintained at 35~45 mmHg and SPO 2 was maintained at above 90%.
Data collection and measurement
Peak inspiratory pressure (PIP) and pulmonary dynamic compliance (Cdyn) were continuously monitored with an Ohmeda S/5 monitor and bypass airflow monitoring system. Arterial blood was collected at T1 (OLV 0 min), T2 (OLV 30 min), and T3 (restoration of TLV ventilation 30 min) for artery blood gas analysis (Cobqsb221 Roche, Switzerland). PaO 2 , PaCO 2 , and e921417-2 CLINICAL RESEARCH pH were assessed and recorded. Venous blood was extracted and concentrations of neutrophil elastase (NE), interleukin-6 (IL-6), interleukin-8 (IL-8), and tumor necrosis factor-a (TNF-a) in plasma were detected by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) at T1, T2, and T4 (5 min after chest closure). Changes in chest signs and chest radiographs on Day 1, Day 3, and Day 5 after the operation were monitored to determine the prognosis. Numerical data are expressed as means±SD. There was no significant difference in gender, age, body mass index, preoperative lung function and artery blood gas values before surgery between two groups (P>0.05). FEV1 -forced expiratory volume 1%; ASA -American Society of Anesthesiologists; PH -pondus hydrogenii; PO 2 -partial pressure of oxygen; PCO 2 -partial pressure of carbon dioxide.
e921417-3 statistically significant. Quantitative data were tested for normal distribution.
Results Figure 1 shows a diagram of this trial. There were 60 patients who met the inclusion criteria and agreed to participate. Nine patients were excluded because of clinical complications and 1 patient in the VCV group was excluded due to a pulmonary artery tear. The characteristics of the enrolled subjects are summarized in Table 1 . There were no significant differences in sex, age, body mass index, preoperative lung function, and artery blood gas values between the 2 groups (P>0.05).
Compared with the VCV group, PIP in the PCV-VG group was significantly lower (P=0.01) and Cdyn was significantly higher at T2 (P=0.01). There were no significant differences in artery blood gas between the 2 groups at T2 (P>0.05) ( Table 2 ).
According to repeated-measures analysis of variance, there was no significant difference in HR between the 2 groups (P=0.65). The MAP of the PCV-VG group was higher than in the VCV group (P=0.01). The MAP of the PCV-VG group was also higher than in the VCV group at T2 (P=0.01). HR and MAP values of other time points in each group were significantly different compared with T1 (P<0.01) according to the independent-samples t test ( Figure 2) .
Compared with the VCV group, the concentration of NE in the PCV-VG group was significantly lower (P=0.01). The concentrations of NE at other time points in each group were significantly different compared with T1 (P<0.01). There were no significant differences in TNF-a, IL-6, or IL-8 between the 2 groups Table 2 . Mechanical ventilation and blood gas index at 30 minutes after one-lung ventilation.
Numerical data are expressed as means±SD. * P<0.05. Compared with Group VCV, PIP in Group PCV-VG was significantly reduced (P=0.01) and Cdyn was significantly increased at T2 (P=0.01). There were no significant differences in artery blood gas between both groups at T2 (P>0.05). PIP -peak inspiratory pressure; Cdyn -pulmonary dynamic compliance. T2 -one-lung ventilation 30 min. T1  T2  T3  T4   80   75   70   65   60   Heart rate   T1  T2  T3  T4 Group VCV Group PCV-VG Figure 2 . Mean arterial pressure and heart rate in both groups suring study. According to repeated measures analysis of variance, there was significant difference in MAP between two groups (P=0.01), MAP to group PCV-VG was higher than group VCV at T2 (P=0.01), compared with T1, MAP values of other time points in each group were statistically different (P=0.01). There was no significant difference in HR between two groups (P=0.65), but compared with T1, HR values of other time points in each groups were statistically different (P=0.01). T1 -one-lung ventilation 0 min; T2 -one-lung ventilation 30 min; T3 -restoration of two-lung ventilation 30 min; T4 -5 min after chest closure.
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(P=0.76, P=0.55, P=0.35). The concentrations of TNF-a, IL-6, and IL-8 at other time points in each group were significantly different compared with T1 (P<0.01) (Figure 3 ).
There were no significant differences in procedure duration, time of recovery, re-intubation, lung infections after surgery, and hospital stays between the 2 groups (P>0.05) ( Table 3 ).
Discussion
In recent years, the number of elderly patients undergoing thoracotomy has gradually increased. Elderly patients are more likely to suffer lung injury during OLV due to decreased lung compliance and pulmonary function. Therefore, it is very important to implement appropriate protective There was no significant difference in TNF-a, and IL-8 between two groups (P=0.76, P=0.35). But compared with T1, concentration of TNF-a, and IL-8 other time points in each group were statistically different (P=0.01). There was no significant difference IL-6 between two groups (P=0.55). But compared with T1, concentration of IL-6 T4 points in each group were statistically different (P=0.01). T1 -one-lung ventilation 0 min; T2 -onelung ventilation 30 min; T4 -5 min after chest closure. Table 3 . Perioperative characteristics in both groups.
Variables
Numerical data are expressed as means±SD. There was no statistical difference in procedure duration, time of recovery room, re-intubation, lung infection after operation and hospital stays between two groups (P>0.05).
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pulmonary ventilation strategies for elderly patients to reduce lung injury [4] .
VCV is the most commonly used mechanical ventilation mode in clinical practice, ventilating the airway by gradually increasing the air flow rate and airway pressure. However, small airways with low compliance cannot be adequately ventilated by VCV and may also cause increased shunt in the lung and ventilation/perfusion ratio imbalance. In addition, it is easy to cause a patient's airway pressure to become too high, thus causing lung injury [6] [7] [8] [9] .
PRV-VG is a new ventilation mode set up by the anesthesia machine. This ventilation mode can deliver tidal volume at the lowest preset pressure, which has the efficiency and clinical benefits of pressure-controlled ventilation, and also compensates for the change in tidal volume compliance of VCV. It allows for a more uniform distribution of air in the lung, increasing effective ventilation in the alveoli and reducing airway pressure. Many studies had shown that the PCV-VG mode can reduce lung injury caused by mechanical ventilation in intensive care unit patients, especially in patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary diseases with poor lung compliance. Jun et al. found that, compared with VCV mode, the PCV-VG mode can reduce expiratory pressure and improve arterial oxygenation in patients undergoing thoracotomy [12] . Seok et al. found that, compared with VCV, PCV-VG mode can reduce expiratory pressure, but arterial oxygenation was not significantly improved [13] . A study found that PCV-VG mode provides minimal PIP compared with VCV mode, but there was no difference in PaO 2 , PaCO 2 , and hemodynamic parameters between these 2 modes of ventilation [14] . In the present study, PIP in the PCV-VG group was significantly reduced (P=0.01) and Cdyn was significantly increased at T2 compared with the VCV group (P=0.01), which suggests that PCV-VG mode can reduce airway pressure in patients undergoing thoracotomy compared with VCV mode, while the arterial oxygenation was not improved obviously.
OLV is an essential ventilation method for thoracotomy. However, recent studies have shown that improper use of OLV can cause lung injury and promote the release of inflammatory mediators in the lungs, which is also an important factor affecting patient prognosis after surgery [15] .
IL-6, among many inflammatory factors, can be a manifestation of the acute phase, which is closely related to lung injury and pulmonary complications [16, 17] . NE is stored in neutrophils under physiological conditions and released during inflammation. NE can break down almost all extracellular matrices and many important plasma proteins when it is released out of the cell, and is considered to be one of the most destructive enzymes [18] . NE is the final effector of inflammatory cascades that cause ALI [19] . It is mainly involved in and initiates the occurrence of acute lung injury through injury to capillary endothelial cells and alveolar epithelial cells, as well as digestion and degradation of extracellular matrix and epithelial junction structures. Studies have shown that, in patients and animal models with ALI, NE is increased in serum and bronchoalveolar lavage fluid, which was found to cause ALI in in vitro experiments. Early use of NE inhibitor can decrease the success rate of ALI modeling and alleviate symptoms for ALI patients or animals [20, 21] . TNF-a is produced by alveolar macrophages and can induce and amplify the acute inflammatory response, which causes lung injury [22] . A previous study found that the blood concentration of TNF-a was increased in OLV patients, indicating an inflammatory response in the body [23] . In the present study, the concentration of NE in the PCV-VG group was significantly lower at T4 compared with the VCV group (P=0.01), which suggests that PCV-VG can decrease the release of inflammatory factors and reduce inflammatory response and lung injury.
Our study has certain limitations that need to be considered. First, only 60 patients were studied in a single center. Second, surgical manipulation may have affected the arterial oxygenation and cardiac function, which could have influenced our results. Third, more sample time is needed to compare the effect on arterial oxygenation and release of inflammatory factors during the peri-operative period in elderly patients.
Conclusions
Compared with VCV, PCV-VG mode not only reduces airway pressure in patients undergoing thoracotomy, but also decreases the release of NE and reduces inflammatory response and lung injury. PCV-VG mode can protect the lung function of elderly patients undergoing thoracotomy.
